
ilted on the choice of subjects for Town Hall discussions by means of a
ionaire. The question arose in the Council if the Union Board still has the

L say on the subjects to be used in the discussions. The Union Board decided that
iould maintain a silent control over the topics since the discussions were still
e the sponsorship of the UnionBoard.

ks the recommendation of the Board that the Student Council should try to get
ses dismissed the Monday following the Minn. game if we should win.

nominations for new members of the Union Board are: Steckler; Sarky; Bowser;
Ss; and Duncan.

peon moved that the meting be adjourned. Tones seconded. Motion carried,

s&ed by Submitted by

dent Secretary

ber 30, 1945
opened at 7:00 p.m.

present
bes read and approved.

ittee Reports:
coial--yones reporting: The Cisek dance realised a net loss of $39.11; 151
Les attended. The dance Nov. 2 has been planned by a sub-committee and is to be
9d the "No Point Hop". The Orin Tucker dance Nov.9 is also being planned by a
committee under the close supervision of the Union-A comm.. Any member of this
mm. will be admitted for tax after selling 15 tickets. Union Board members
be admitted for tax after selling 5 tickets. The Union-AS Comm. has received

rous complaints about the closed Friday nights.
sp Sessions--Thompson reporting: The pep session Friday Oct. 26 attended by about
people. The Cheering Block used three formations at the Tulsa game which were
rted very satisfactory. About 600 people attended the Quarter-Back Hour Oct. 24.
wn Hall--Weber reporting: Town Hall will discuss "Visual Education" Sunday,
4. Discussion was had on building up the popularity of the Town S1l Series. It

the reom nation of the Board that the Council choose subjects which will
more interesting to the students,

assion was had on the advisability of keeping Friday nights closed for Union-AW
is. Hunter moved that Friday nights remain closed fm Union-Au dances. ones
ade d. Motion carried.

new men appointed to the Union Board by President Wells are: Sian Steckler,
mnean, and Harry Griggs.

as decided by the Board that Dean Bates be invited to serve as faculty advisor
the Union Board. Kyle appointed Thompson, yones,and Rockefeller to formally
ant the invitation to Dean Bates.

Jnion Board members will sell tickets to the Tucker dance in a houseto house
is.

p moved that the meeting be adjourned. Murray seconded. Motion carried.

ewed by: Submitted by:


